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HEEP'S KIN'S - l.---..;;.....--:::::::::::='---=::;;:~ __
AWARDED

E. J. WILLIS, nerchant Tailor
1324 Grand Rive_rAvenue. Phone Grand 1090-J. t>ETROIT, MICII.

FINEREt~RD
WAS MADE

THE "HORRIBLE QILEMMA --OF LITTLE WILLlE._

_" J
Hammocks !- Hammocks!

We have a flne line of Hammocks-
_at~popular prices. $1:25. $1.7_5.>$2;
$~,60, -$3.DO, $4.00, $4,50~ $5.00.

Detro-it Vapor and Quick Meal Gasoline
Stovel::ljalso 2 and 3-b_urner JunlQr Oil and

":.Gasoline Stoves and Ovens.

--~--
N GRA&UATES RECEIVED cov-

-ETED CJ>-..EDENlUI.S.

ADMINISTUTIONISIS IN LEGISLA~

noN WONTHE-BATTLE.
Or

·ommellcCDleout lSerClSes Well Car-
rie~ Out.

l'.ellpl~i In!erest ~s a Whole. Cared
_'for;=--'

3-4 and -~~in. LawD and 'Garden
Hose and Repairs; Scree-n Doors
and Win~ow Screens, etc., etc.

'"
Th18haR been~a ~U8Y~k for the t 'DIe"" leglslature- ~u£\~-'clo~ea has

gradu~ti!t! of tb.e Northville HIgh J)i'obably 'i.!lare good 1e~sl&.tton 1;0
tlc1loo1.at; the closIng eXerc1B<!Mhave its creil.lt, and leas bad. tl1an mostrol
--neen hed va1'10u8 evenlnit! In tile Its_predecessors, Go'~ernor Warner
Met;llodlilt chu!'£ll. - ana hiMfflends -Inb;)th houses bltve.
• Sunday evening -occurred tbe bac. by contlmred 1iglltlng, beeu_ able to

-ealaureat.e- eermon by -R.ev. W. G. accomplish much In the people's
Stepbenll1n'tbe pt'l!llen&>of '" lar~ InteTelltlr and bave prevtntpa laws
.:a.ndlencec"IUlnubjeet was "Ednc;' being enact.ed tllat would ha-.:ework·
,"on" whlcb '.a handled well. _ 0' f ed fnjury to_the best' Interests of the

Monday evenlng-the JunIors beld a state. ~ - .
Teceptlon-fo)o1ibe8eu!ors'ta tile-ltbra. Everything the ~o~erD.or~aflvoc.at-
ry't'ooms wheretCl88"t8 ,jI,ndmusical 'l' -ed-barnng"the pnmary "lectlonlaw
1!eJeetIODS~ere given and a fine llano ~ ellmlnlttlng the -@ per cent e1ause.1~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
"ll.uet::ee~ved. . _~ - _ _ a.. for ~ whiCh Ggvernor Warner- wu11

-The c'lIUFChW1UlIa .....fafill d Tn' late~call a special sesslon~hll.8 been_ "_0 _I' _ es· A aket"h of him jlilri: .a he has b.. n given a_ticket to_the baseba'; lIame b, , -
d&yel'enJn~wtth5C!'owd6fan::t1puM ·olle ullcl... nd .nother to the oirclI. by another IInele, i.oth;tic~Ketabeing i", m8.!lelntoalaw.-
people to'!,ear tbe et!If!lays.QratlOllM'l ihe eame afterno"'" " . ,Tbe "Itmlted

o

lIabUltY" law has
propblli!les,.etc., 01 thlJClass of 1907. ~WebRer in~Chicago Inter Oce .... ~ been l'epealed. - .

The ae.eoratlons of p"3.lm~.pl1l.ntl!, CHARMIN-1 - . - I JORN LEAVENWO"'TH. The "change of venue"1aw has
jiowerg,and cl8;ilS-eoJorsof green sna A~ _ _ G . - r ;. " b,*n repel.i.1.ed.
white were very pretty", The Ciass < " A.~2clj!nt !"anro~d bill nas been
Motto. "0nt of t'CliOOI Life "Into JUNE WEDDING IWell and Favorably Known NoVl passed.
Life'" ~chool" was artistically A ratl~oad commission to regulate
-arrang<,d -aero8s "tbe front of the ' _ . lllan hIes SUdd£Dly. Ifrel!lht rates anJ prevent .:"Iscrlm.

·'C!lurch. _Each member of tbe clan n. CHAR"iE!S PAUL-MISS CA: I Ina't\{)n In tne furnishing of cars has
.(lId h1s or her pMt In ayery pieasing '11 ~ '" been passed_
-manner 'reflecting mU~h credit un MILLA WHEELER MARRIEJ>. - .John Leavenworth. whose illn!!ss A binder twine plant Is to -be
both teachel'8 aild puplls The pro. -. wllslDentioned In lastwwk's Record, establlilbed in the -JackflOIt prison.
~am W88 Interspersed ~Ith i!everal _ -= --: died at 1St Ma1'y's hospital .In De- A ~on8tltutlonal convention bill
musical 8electlons from the North. L~ve TOll1fht for TheIr Home 1D Itroit FElday evening from the effec~ haILbeen llassed.
vllle Male qU&:rtet MI88 Jerome and LaMesa llIontanl[ __ nf an gpel'atlon for_the removal of And not least of dozens of other

~"the ladles' srche'st;a. which -were " an abscess fr?m hIs ear. He had !tood measures Is the -con-current
much eruoyed." lwen a "terrible i1uffe:-erall winter and resolution giVing the people a. vote
~ The Commencement address WIlB' A charming June- weddlng- WB8 hall cO!l!luI~d several Itbyslcians whether they shaH nominate lI:0v-

~Iv~ ThUl'sday evenlnit by Dr. .Jabn th~t-of Miss Camllfa A. Wheeler and whOBetlftorts~ to reHeve him w~re In ernor, lIeuy.governor and U. S~
Menoltt DriveI' 01'Jhlcago. Thls-wa8 Mr. Charles H. Paul of Maldp.n, vain and at la8t he was aQvlsed to senator bv - direct vote regardless of
theiMt of the lecture e.'>ul'Se..erles Ma.",." on Wedne..day evening. J~ne hav~ the operation. 0 the 40 per ~laa8e. -
.gIven by the :$<lnlol'S and It Wilt' 19. The pleli8ant home of Mr. and Mr. Leavenw~rth was fifty·thl'Pe The people haTe cause for rejoicing.

_ greatlY eQJ9,ed Oyall. Severabfine ),Irs?' B. A.. Wheeler was beautifully yes!'II of aite, and_ had 8pent nearly \aovernor Warner, Lieutenant 60'7-
mlHllcal aelectl.Qlls were al80 given. decorated and filled with a company blsllfe on the farm In No..1Wit? the el'nor Kelley, the faithful 81xteen II!;
L A. Babbitt, presld'l'nt of thl' board of sIxty relatl"ei1 and frten<ts. The excep~lon. of about seven yeal1!l, the Senate .and the seventy-three or
or edu:e'!,tlon, In a few well chosen eeremony WIUlI performed at six when-he moved to Northville whem lmore In the 1I0use return to the
wordc.preeentM theel_with thel o'clock by Rev. Will. S. Jerome, be W83 employed as engIneer In the people with cIearcon!lc~enee8 and an
~lPlo.aa. "'Thu/!!will the Claas of '01 pB8(;or of the Preeby"terlan church, facmry of the colnm~frlll:erator enviable recor!l for faithful work. 1.+ll+"+lI~t+"+lI+'M+t~""'H"'MH+C)+"+C~","0+4"""~·
.. tep :\Gut of R~ool ute Into T.tfe's the full rlull: lIervlce being used. Be- comp!'ny. He", he won a. boMt--b1

. School.'- fore theeeremony Ml8s Maud Bucbner friends by hl8 pleB8ant ~ genial
sanK "0 PromlRe Me", al:companled 1manner. He leave&- a w1fe, two
bv the Clara Schnmann ciub. Little daughtel"l, Mrs. Bert Clal'k of N°rtb-

Kmnfy--Sump_ Frances Horton of Det;olt;cousln orl,:ll1a and Mrs. ClaJ:1'nceWill1ams of
M.r.~lbert Kinney of South Lyon the bride was rlng.bearer. (arleton, four sons, Wal'l!er of Carle-

,=, 'Snd ~l1ss Anna. 8'l1mpwere married • The b:lde's gown wlUl white net ton, Bert Jay and Loren, and three
Wedneilday evening at the home of over_ white sUk and she carried a brothers, ,lay~ Delos and .Job, all _or

"'::he brIde's parente, Mr. and Mre. shower bouqnet of bride roses.--- Novl. He was a devoted and loving
;"Fred Sump of Northv!lle, by Rev. S. A.n eleganto.supper was served. l!usband end father and hIe sudden

F. Dlmmock, paetor 01 the Baptist The fioral decorations In tbe parlor dea:h h88 nearly prostrated the
church, In lh$ presence of .!'-bout, were greep and white aud In the family .WhO h,ave the Bympathy of Ballust tnurcn ~M:::;'
forty relatives and friends frOm! dining r.oom sweet (JellSand malilen- the entire comm!1nlty. I' rBv a.1!-emr.er L.
D'etrolt, BIg Rapids, 8nuth Lyon and hair fe~n. / . j.> Tbe funeral ~ccurrt!d ~unday at ~ birthday party aud supper will

""!It. Pleasant. ~fter congratula. Mr_ Paul Is a gra;:1ull.te o! the i - p. m, fn,the ~ovl Baptist ~hurch, be gi,en nt!xt Wenne8dayaiterncon
tions a fine wedding supper "'was Boston Ini'lUtution of ~chnology Rev. R. ~. Col~lns_officiating and and evening at the home -of .urs.
served. alld 18engaged In "the United States Intermen"t In };ovi cemetery. Mr· Fred Tousey on Duhuar s"treet. Ten ,,--------------------------------.::

They were the reciolente of maay Redamatlon servIce. He Is at pres- Leavenworth, was very highly rfr cents pays the btll. E">erybody come·l
I bl d

' f I -., spected and Will be o-reatly missed .va !Ill. e an u.,;en •.t>resen"", among ent located at La~Iesa, :'tlontana,.~ , 0 .The subject for SuGday morning
which was s!.:s:rydollar .. In money, wbere a beautifnl home I",proVided by hl_ m=y friend.,;. .- will be "The Caurch of Brotherly I
forty dollars being i~ gold. for himself and wlte by tbe govern. Love," and the evening subject wi!!

It l.!lreported as being one of the ment., be" "Four Weak Tblngs and the
finesC weddings we bave had In the -The bride Is well known In Xorth- , A NEW INDUSTRY. - Grej/;tne;;soFthem." All ar" cordially
place for many a day. = ville having bet!n born, reared and I Invited.

-?,he bappy couple have the best luarrled In the same house. She is a \ ' "-
WIshes of a host of friends. worthy wandd~ught ..r of 11. noble NorthVl11e IS Fast 'Getting to the _Presb1tert.an CnurCll Notes.

minister, wbo for twenty years Front in This Respe~t.
molded the'i'~llglous life and charac. ~ fB:r the Pastor 10 Ili1==========~============""""===================="""========91
ter of the vUlage. Early home Infin- oTli.eweekly prayer meeting will be I

After reading In "the papers day ences, collel!;e education ana travel held this evenlug at 7:00 o'clocK I
after day of the many fatal accidents have fitted Mrs. Paul for any station S J. Lawrence, County AW-l:lt.has sharp. ~
that belall chndren who are allowed started a'!lew industry on hIs farm
tbe use of firearms, IL seems stranil;e 1~ life and the best wishes of many m~ar the fish hatchery, having gone The sermon next I';'unday evening, \~

friends follow her to her western I th d k d hi k .June 2'3, wUl be.on "Twenty·three fo~
tha1; parents wHl persist In pl~clng home She wtll be greatJy U118SP.d nt!> e uc all c c 'en ra1lllng: Yon."
th e dangerous weapons where ~ qUi~ ext"lIltslvelY. He already h~es In SOCiety and in the churcn. M~ b t... h d <l d At t,"e pra"'er meetln" ne~t weekehtld n get "them There re at a ou "wo un re young ucks and. U ~ .... ~ren ea . 8; and Ml's. Panl ,wtllleave tonight for two elders6win be elected" In place of
:goodly Bumber of boys lu Xorthvllle' their new bome'ln LaMesa, Montana. :r:::::: ::'ICk~S and several H.~. 'Whlte and .J.. ~. Dubuar.
~rom eight to filteen{years of a~ 'rhe guests from out of town were
who "8.l'e seen every Sunday wIth Mrs. Paul, mother of the groom, He has any amou!1t of watercress We are all sorry to lose ~!1ss
guns and - revol'l'ers going to the Mis. Morrtll of SilmervlUe, MlUIS.,growing ou bis fann and Is using Wh!'eIer from the church and Sunday
woods or some plac!' "to Sho?t birds ~lr. and. Mrs. Ralph Horton, MI88 that as a portion of food for the school, where she has beeu a fa,tthflll

_and whatever else they can und and Randolph and the Misses Wll11amsof nucks 8.8 Eastern markets will pay a worker.
tl some terrible accident or tragedy Detroit, )118S :Mande Buchner of better price for ducks fed on water·

./" -does not oc~ur, It w1ll be very Jackson, MIss Pinckney of Plymoutl1 cress tnan for those fed on clover. \
13trange Indeed. and Mrs. Sidney Liddell of Mlllord. Mr. Lawrencl:: contemplates butld·

Parents, take warning bf'fore it Is Ing hIs barn over Into a large hatch-
too late anf( put the lirearms away ;. ery and by so .dolug-win bave room
where the.chtldren cannot get them, A Good Entertainment. for ten or twenty 1lUndrl'G of the
for If you do Dot, you may be st.rry. The Daly Musical Comedy Co. has feathery tribe.

~n s2Cured "to appear tn the Opera
MarrIed FIve Years. house Wednesday. June 26, in their

_ great eollege play, ''Up to Ferdie."
'Relatives and frtends numbering. This I'" a mu~c~l fa.J'(.-ecomedy

about twenty-seven from Detroit \ right up to themlnute and full of
;and POl't Huron gJl,thered at the tt.e funniest situations handled. by
home of Mr, and Mra. J. F. Boell an all star company. The company
'Sunday to help them celebr~te the ten In Dumber, 81x ladles and four
fifth annIversary of their marriage gentlemen, are especl&11ystrong 011
and tbe day was very pleasantly their vocal u:lmbers which are dls-
·spent. "t1'lhutedthrough the pl&y. Manll.ger

Mr. Boellls86Cretar;r s.nd tres.sUI'l'I' Gardner says thIs show comes well
of the Michigan SUpper Co. of this rer.ommended and prtces are reaaon·
place. able. I wish to thank the Baptist ladles,

'\'bey were the reelplents of a nuiIl-I !MacC#1beesand King's Daught6ra for 1----:-·------"-----
ber of handsome and nseful presents. beant1!ul flowers sent IDedu21ng my
A. sumptuous repast WM lIerved. recent tllness. MRS.JOE WESTO~.

CalUn'aild Look Over our
L!ne of Refrige~ators.

CARJ?~NTER &. 'HUFF
NORTIiVJLLE, MICHIGAN. ..

i~·w-;yu·p·i·..:·..···..·......·1

It makes no difference what the weather thermometer may

I
be-aur Quahty Thermometer is always "way up."
Our large and careful selected-hne of

FANCY and STAPLE GROCERIES

iI is always at the top notch. The EXCELLENCE of the
assortmen't; the SUperillJ"lty of- tne Quality amF the
Pureness "and Cleanliness of our entire stock, combined
v.ith surprisingly low prIces, all <;6mmand'your att~ntion.
If :you want the best in~

Breakfast, Dinner or ~upper Delicacies
or Just the plain every day Staple Groceries, always re-
member that our store is THE STORE OF QU~LlTY.

Fine,- Fn:sh Lemons, per doz •• 30C

WALL PAPER .c.~-E. 'R.YDE~
NORTI1VILLB.Both 'I.:elephones~ .1.0.00.0.'••••••,••••••••

lllethodlst CllurOl ~otes.
Tfie ValQeof Individuality in a Man

Can any man of cha~cter afield to obscureIt with a nondescnpt
8.pl>earanceat firsr-slghU
Custom~ad~ Clotll!ng-emphas:ZesIt. A tailor l@1-merelyfits a
man's figure-We sUlrthe porsonalltyas welL
The coat mustbe madefor the man, otherwiseIt ISnot hiSin any
"personalsense. It may be In style. but not in PISstyle. ~
ConSider the economy of cQstommade c1othmg. It lasts and
lookswell till "am out.
To cheapenyour appearanceis pooreconumyat best.

Inspect Our Line of Club Checks for Summer. _

ray the Pu:ar.l
service next Munday morning at

the U8ual hour. In the evening a
sermon wtl! be delivered t<) the Sir
Knights aud Ladles of the.Modern,
Maccabees.

Yarnall Institute
For Alcoholism or Drunkenness.-

Send for Pamphlet and Literature.; Lit~ature sent in Plaia Envelop•.
DR. W. H. YARNALL. NORTIIVlLLE. Mien

Children WIth Firearms. -

Certificates of Deposit Issued. beanng ~lper .::ent Interest from date.
Monevtn Loan at 6 per cent.
Savings Depositsearn mterest at the rate of3 per cent per annum from

dav of dedo,lt untIlWithdrawn.
- An accountmay be openedwith a deposit of 25c or more.

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN.

Capital $25,000. Additional LiabjJ~ty of Stockho1c!es, $25,000.

Boa~d or Dlrectors~

F. S H.A"IDIO~9President.
E_ B, ~BAJl, Cashier.

ASA B. S:M.IT.lI. Vice-President.
CHAS. "iERKES, Viec'l-Presideo.t.

,
l

1

Card of- Thanks.
We wish to thank the neighbors

and frIends wboBO kindly assisted us
during the 1llness and death of our
wl1e and sister. WILLIA~iMILLER,

llES. CAl<L S ...LLOW.

A MOST r-OUCmNti: -APPEAL
falls short of its de~ired effect if ad-
dressed to a small crQwd of interested
listeners. ::'YI:r. Business Man, are
you wasting your ammunition on tile
small crowl! that would trade with
you anywa.y, or do you want to reaclt
those who are not p~rtieulady in~e!:,:,
ested in your business? If you al>,
make your appal for trade to the

largest and m051:intelligent
audience in your comrmm-
ity, the readers of this
paper. ·i'hey have count-
1,,58 wants. Your ads wilt
be read by them, IUld they
will become youtv custom-
ers. Try it and- see.

Card of Thanks. Notice to -Taxpayers.
V1llage ta::tes wBl be receIved at

the store of Carpenter &: Huff-by
either Mr. Carpenter or mYllelf
Saturdays and any evening of each
week dUrlng tbe month. of .June and
July up to andlnc1udlng Wednesday,
.July 10, the final day for the collec. I

tlon of Vtllage Taxes.
.JA~r~sA. HGFF,

Vtllage Treasuret'.

We wish to sincerely thank all who
so kindly assIsted us In our late
bereavement, also the singers and
those who sent the beal1tlfulllowers.

Vna. JOR."'\'L"EAVEl(WORTH
........m FAMILY.

Thankful.

Many t1mefI & few ceftts ~t for Il. ,

Reoo!'d "Wut Ad lI1il brtllt' as many
iollars hl. ret1ttll.

Get your seats now for the ""Lp to
Ferdie" show. 25c at Mur':1ock·s.

, "") "
./
1JiLM...~~i":~i':r 11 "i.>(
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Ben1ailii:a. T. <1lfeJnhardt, .:member
of th~ recently di~~lv~ 1inil or Howe
& HUmmel, of ~ew York, who was UD.-
der mdictment In connection with tbe
MOI:se·Dodg" dIvor~e case, died. of lo-
comotor at.n:ia.

;Masked robbers - entered the bome
of James Rush, a farmer near NIles,
O~ and brutally assaiilted. Urs. ,Rush:
A..fter beatIng her severely_ one of the
men fired a bu11et into her arm.

•.!

i>ETROIT--·

United RaJlway~ NEWS of A WEEK
TOLD iN- BRIEF

;-.E.AVE DETROIT,

Noc;.~b~1?1~~'.o.rP~at;gJtL:~~~:d)~~~ii:c
at 6 a m. and -eVt:1"'\- boUl ther-::-aftfr
u~lt.:.l 11 ~p 1n. In ..a:ddltion t:her€:-t-o a
--car 102'}.'\(":. raYPllngton Junctlon f-or
NQJ"th",llle at 6 a m La~t car w-'lIts
fDr tJ)eat~r~ On StlLd"l..Y~,grst car one
-.g~ur lau::f' ...

Meteor \IS. Meter ..
··:POjl:~
"Yes,... D1Y son."
"TbI13paper sa) 15 a meteor travels S'l

fast 1t can t be seen .,
··T.b.af~ right. my son"
"Then ho" does the gas

l:now how much gas "e-\ e
Yonkers Statesman.

_ Th~ Black Hand.
"Yt:m sa) ~au had an e\:perlence

-"'ith 'the black hand' while In Kew
Yo.k:i:' ~

"Yes And a terrIble e"penence it
v,. as I h~ tbr-ee aces and the other
man had five clubs "-\Yasbmg!on
Star. =

= Useful Unique Bandbox.
One woman has a bandbox 1n Which

she keeps her good hat so arranged
that the SIde opens lIke a swmging
door, so tbat she "an readIly Iemove
the hat from the box WIthout the awk:
ward necessIty of takmg the latter
do"n from the h,gh clog"t shelf.

Anxious to Please.
"Young men who call on my daugh-

ter ar-e expected to say good LIght at
9-30. '

·TlI do It, sn·, and then it "on':t be
necessary to say 1t when I get ready
to g9."-Houston Post

No Right to Wear Them.
Dr James= ~f Green, prmcJpal ot the

New Jersey Kormal sCllool, has re-
fused to allow the gIrls to wear caps
2.!!.d etfVY!lsy "'!"!':.:ch he sa,}l:) are wholly
wrorrg in schools below the college
rank.

How He, Got Them.
"Dat ..fe!le" ·Rastus Skinnah done

bin talkin' a powahful 'bont how he"s
3.-rai'SlnY ch1C'kens:o

"Sho' he doan' mean 'raisin',' he
means 'lJftm '''-Philadelphia Press.

Vacation Fun.
"What are yon gomg to do on your

vacation this summer?"
"Same old thing, I suppose. SItln

a tent and smoke and wlltch it min."
-Cleveland LEader.
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The Record, Northvilfe, Mich., ;;ida~; .i~e 21,_1901, .. i

should Debelle-iell.~as re:dl{Y la~r 'as are :omeni'S ~:lhe 18dellrlous. To ' ',-
now. In the/meantime chance might" brlng:hlm ~~p)t, was necessary to /. '
f&.vorme; and my ruse be not wholly give him an~cplafe,-you understand F'· -b S 'C· ai--
In vam.' - :; If he is awa.kened he may be sane or ,r~~"mt e;"~tate _.ap'tt . /t~

--'-'- he may denYhfs very identity." .. " , ., .' y, ~
CHAf'TER"xfv. "Which iShls room"?" , 'f "

"CaptaIn. Forbes, I 'for!nd,It. It is Informli:l:iou and GO~5ip Furnished by SpecilU Corrcs- - -!: -,
_ - The King's Messehger. impo.llslblfl. i_wa~ ytlu":"''' _ • ':r pondcnt" at Lansinlt. '. - t ~

, 4 minute passed. and the bedroom . Madam~,(feVar,der. opened the.dooI. - ~j'
door, 'l',as again opened. Madame dej of tne 1>~d"oomquietly.. - ' .1
Varmer- and Dr_ Starva conv('rsed.in _ "If the gentleman insists on awak _ _ _ _ _ ~ .
hurried Whispers, the electnc llgh~ Ing S!: M9rtim-er"we we pow~rles~:' _ Lansliig=-The house ~ommittee on.joppoSf>S Mcgracken BIll. _~.: - , ~ ;
shilling full on.my face. I meved a~out .sh~ sa,d gently. But at least let hiin prIvate corporatIOns deCIdedto report 'Attorney General- BH'd OP90ses -a -' - "

~:;>f.~ ~ ~_ _ restlessly, !rut did not Ol;lenmy eyes. not b~ exc,ted more than necessary. out the amendment to the banking change made in tbe se:Iate-in the -:. r:
~ -- ~ - J;resentty _the-woman E<ea!~dhe~lf at 51';;" 2 .._ _ __ , law,_S(\USht,bi the J.l:icmgan United ·~halige-of venue repeal bill, the Me: I'N.:I.IR17/lIR ~ ~" _ my.!>edslde. Dr,.Sta!,va left the room,_ 1 s!tall endenvo,;.t-o fOllOW?0U:.U1:Eillw;ly, without recommendation. Cracken':bllI, whicn._as presented e~ .:-".,.J

-0. • - ~.Ji:Jots. ~~<$~ the:do~r being S)~!!;htlya~aT:' : • <'- structlons,madam, sal~ ~orbeS.\lt'ftIy, T!Ifs was done tater Iii the house and cludes pending caseS:.from th~ opara- _~~
, -, - I couid ~ot res,st- the .t":':!l>tatlon.-1;o. He .stro~~ .:0 ;illYbed:lde: J could;: the bilI placed at the root,?>fthe gen- tion of the repeal. ~his was amended -1 <

. CHAPTER_XIlJ •.....¢"ontinued. ,-cierge. ~But the inan '\vas persistent. half open my eyes. Ma<!a~ de Val' Jma~ne WIth Wh~t brea_h!es~ anxiety eral order.- At the p~sent rate it- In the -senate so as to exclude only ; :I -
To a}l.Purposefu I was-a Cagedprls· ",,~:tlast,~at, a -s.~al frorll :Madame a..!' nl!'l"~as praying .ferventlYJregarduig the adv~nturer~ ~atched. hlfu.. Wa_l!'"would hardly be rea-clJed.before '1lnalt peniUfig cases. wherein application is ~ r

oner. ' The r-lSKI had run-to -S1>¥_ on Varmer, he-was admitted to the NOm. with passIOnat" adOl'anon a jewel he. suffic,ently Intimate WIth .l:!.IrMol" ailjonrnment, but enort", are likely to ' made before the passage of the repeal. 'i~~
'"them "ould be (0 ,no l>.urposeunless I ~The presence of Ma<t~mede Varnler cross heJd hefore her e.yes. A·pere~p.l:iimer ~rett to ?denollnceme llISt&ntly .be made to have It placed on special The attorney generJl,1haa. a. case in ' >

!:OuJdslirprise. them- at their mght's startled him. For the first time she to~ kno.Ckat: the dOOl"c::ofthe draWlng-! as"an Impostor. '" _ ·o~d"e~for a'" day -eertaln. Y. W. whicll the state is delendant aga1nst t ~
work. ,,~ _ apoke;.;;. • . ~ - rogm'opening on t~ c_ortld<lr,putan " Your Excel!?,~;" he saId gentl~. p'Brien wired -the formal protest of the ]'hchigan Central rall'"9ad for 'VlJ

I raged at -my Impotence. Then I '" "My dear-man. be discreet. Behold ab:upt end toothese d£.votlonl~,wlilch ,Your E}cellen~!_ _ the :Qetrolt b~nIu:rs agaInst tile bill. $6.000,000 damages for the repeal of t 'i1
thought of the window. Perhaps tllere me, a woman, and at th1s llollr of the !.>eel1!edto me so..incongruous, -She The im~ed1ate ,d",nge.r of discovery :Attornt!ysJor tlfe'M. 1;. R. llsseI't that the. charter. The case is now tIed up f'~
was a balconyo -:_ night in a gentleman's.apartment. Is -:lasped ber hands; 'she-llstened; rigid was ..past. At least he had •.not: dfr the. amend!nent is bein,g mi5l"epr~sent- by' demurrer In :the- sl!Pre.ne ~oiirt. !1
• There: was.no blind at =the Window: not that a: t"eason that you ~xerclse J with anxlety._ It ma~ be imagined that t,:-ctedthe deception so far. He called ed~ They say that. 1he amendm~nt Attorney General Br:rd may "".w,t an ~-"

-buC wooden. shutters that fastened your ~$cietiotl?" 'c ;:? ]1-my~f -lrstened, scarcely less 1I.1lX-me agaln: he_s~oOk my shoulder 1;.1)- simply pr~vides..for :t~e '1lppxyval of arbItrarY" change of venue 'from. ~
wtth~a catch. I PlIshed -cpen= the It'wa5:..e1everfy done her pertuba·I.,iOllS.tIt was'the eonclerge agal,,-_ spectfuny. I 0J.lenedmy eyes, bonds on roads which slto,:,,~earning. Wayne when the iaseis tried, but"he t~
Fr~lI-ch_wi:iid6ws.. Yes, 'there ~ the tton and llistractlon, -She made her, "Here 's _th~Englishm!-ii's ~ard. He "~atis.It?" I delllan~ed,beWi1~e:ed. Cariadty';:'51}-_per ~ent., a1<o",e;:-!hej cannot. make appllcatiOlFbefo~ the ~ -__ ~ i:{
balcony~and to ~y jey I,saw !.hat it aypeal dramatically, her hands cl~pell. sayS_he )s . .;1 .\dng's messengel".< He I ~m hoz:nfied to-d~y!'heu I think. of am~unt negessa!'Yto-meet the-int~rest demurrer 1J!I- decided. Hence'.ne oll- '" ~
e.nended the length 01!he s~te." In her anxisty. - . - . 0- , brmgs-Important dlspatche~. He In· the facility th~t ~as }n!ne ill.playIng i.n a<liUjiofutoall operating expenses, 1jects to the am~ndmen~of 1:hese.nat& - r <

And now l!. new di:lll.cultysta~ me «lIfadam is mlstaken if she thiiili:s I sistlr thaI>were his ExcellenCYat the th!~ game_oo~:1ntn~e. I .looked .Ian. In,ste~d- ot...the qua1iIlc.ationb~in§'ft'?J w!Ilch would "tl;{"1ushands." _ b;
In ilie face: At any moment they am no} jHscreet," l11."Gtest~dthe little IPOinLof~ath he mus.!"no:>e the-less gUIdly.frqm CaptaIn Forbes to Madame earn four per -cent. on the carital :;." __ __-_ ",'

- might--enter<the oefu.oom, and when L man. ,"If:It --wera poss,ble I =auld place tliese dispatches In hif<hands.to- <It::.~rmb·edr<''d'ho.;~d resumt.ed]ter ~e~~.~tock. "ft a roa{i -costs~!2,()00,OOO-,~ Govert\<)rWiII.Approve~NJ,eai'tre.. 0 ii
baa gained tlle h~JCOliYroutsIde t.\le shield madam. But-he s~dS-wlthout1 .J1fght.':. ~'__ 0: ~~_. a e e SI e. _ to ques I~n,_w.a~a"" said, JQdge -WalccU,_cofPott Ruron; ~ _. - . :: - wlu U ~t' ",,1

.j<"- salon, ~Uld shutters prevent my see- in the hall, this stubborn Enghslunan.J ~'But-as his Excell'mc.r'$ phy,sldan'i dressed to her. - - :. "'the amendme:i,[provides that it must ~ T!;.e ~orJ::_r~~ bIll aIlo .• gt P~n t"
- iDg-within .~( , ~. Madam can/ save her reimtation-orlIy Iforbid it," 'replIed Dr. StaI:va, With de- - She took m,' hand "'This is Captain be able-{o earn interes.t·-on $3eoo 000, 1Jem~~ '!".nInbg,comp~s 0 ~cb. ~.j,cj
. >:A.s to the Jirst risk L must take it- by retreating- to die bedroom. Have: termination = ' Forbes, a king's J:llessenger.. Re 'has above~alI "'JeTatln eX'en~es' insfeaal-nnlumted, r}tnt er _acrea~E%_w . "~E;

T''-e' doo-l' ha,''- J'ammed 'before,' it no fear, I shan not ~tray madam." _ ~And"- entreated tlfe"Womangliding Ir.'ought you~ dispatches ot Impor· f- -- -I _ Ol_,_~fg P -'t. .... lJassed-tl!e senate ana. the 'house With -iel
.ll '-'- , ~ '_ _ t .. - 0 SImp, ea~.. our per.cen on ""e _ h I -;;'e ma<-orltles in snlte of a' • £. wosi!d jam again. The notse made 'in _It was time f9r me t-obeat a: nasty: to .thFl d9Or, "'can you not m~ke him. aD.~€. - :5 " -< 't 1 t 'k hi~h --ht h ' "uc ~r", _ J'. ' ". t t
- 't - ud ~ w Irefreat But my CUriosity still .held understand now 'disagreeable It ,,!oU}d _ "-"':h, Ye.s.",Isald~wearilF, ll:n<IlookeeJ~~1u~;"o~~~d tha~&" IS~ s:'~:~ ae~-of 'ltI~Irust 0f:~I!J~11, - ~ _ -t1- ~~emng 1 WO). gIxe me S<;me am· me. . _ -:. =- be for me to be.,burprised in tht.!e 'at him WIth,dull eyes. _ ~thod than -the resent one" In pr,o'bablybe ~Ign!:,d.b.l' e71'~ve~o_. • ~ ...,illf iaine~ .:the bal';,O~Y; there ",ere~1 "'Have rnot to".d iOlb" fiercelY:.IIi. room....aud. tljat it would annoy 8ft "I am sorrY.oft~.arouse 'torr,_sfr." spite /;r their '~ote;tations the ~. u. !.SsaId b~ the_f!lends ol.',t.1ebut t~at n

-hutters, but 1_ could -see r-M.duYte.rr,upted.Dr-.-Starva. "'.that it is ~.ot j\Iortime~ be)'ond'measure?"' Contempt for the-man struggled With R. I d P t ObI' :>. he was cons.ulteo.by the attq ..neys of <J
~ - '> • - - - -t f .hi ffi "B-t - d -neope 0 'no seE'm a e-,o con.· the =r-i) sconllictmO' Interests ill the •t:hruugh the" interBtlces. hlS- Exce11ency who· IS here WIth "It 15'; gieless, madam. Have I not respec Q[. s 0 ceo ,u 00)'. or er!' vln~e any bankers- or thoS'i! famIJlar - I U fu I ef' ~ th bill S Ii J

It W;l ... the apaf'tm'mt "wf had first nfadl!lll? It.i.s a »l~' Haddon, and told ~ that embarrassmg rlrcJ¥ll' at. the ForeIgn Offic,e.wer,: to gIve you with the sU~bjectthat it -would be a north coun . ; t~re e nilt t.!,as ~ = ;I-

l"ntersd', -. alid - it bore - unmistakaliIe -.madam is ,his nurse- and I am his -sfances make it.. impossible that his these papers at the earhest poss!.ble , d th - :r tl -t h'k t b the sen3"te, an ese co _ c m~ In~ -I,
- ' • - _,"" momeiit Th~ business is urgl!nt. May goo Ing or le s att> an s Q. e tflrests, "hICh certamly would not see, t

~:olgUsof J1aving bE'en mlnutely_ ran- - - ~ -, I su~~est that vou read them at.once?" opermiUed .!-" buy s:,cli bon<ls and the one "uether allowed to form_ tt'Ust§l, '", ~
sa'Cked.,~Alarge empIre desk"hadbe~n I C - 1.1;0 e,es' IDtcon$clously turnfld to' banlungC"-.c9'ffi'lls'3l<merholds that have a~eed on -the h'll The !Jyn ,
prIed 0PE!,I!-Papers had 9~en abstr<l<::t.. loIada.me·de Varnier for gUIdance <She !Janksshoula ~nlYbe permItted-to pur· mines, the -Calumet & :\Iecla and thEY "i,1
e<lfrom-the drawers and pigeonholes; • 1 strokeiJ.my haud gentl)' - _I chase Se~lil'lties ab~ut. "hICh there 1 Osceola peopl'k are saId to be agre.etJ .
they. fay a}Jo,!tIn confusion. In more Ie ,;".< -_"Doyou nat see t1J.atbe is in no can bs.no ~1cI:lsl':cu:at:':!,~·\~.:2_ Iou the bdl, :: - ~ • ~I
::: u~~:t~~~~~~~,. carpef had been. .condi.tion to be dIsturbed to'ilight?", ~~- ..::t;..-*'..... ~;~~--- ~l' ,~__ c::-__ Iilh -f- r
_As I· peered. cautiousl)' "ithin, Dr .". I_Sheash~ ~~._ -- .qf,,,,--"~ , Constitutional Convel'lt.onPlans. .""IGran in School Funds?' -~~ .:{_,

Slana was lo"ermg tlle Venetian For the filst tiw.e Captaill Forbes B} the action of the house In agree- Steps w,II soon be taken by state !
blmd of another wmdow. E"dentl~ lIeS,tated He placed. oue sunbUlDet! iiig.=c.tothe conference repo, t a con- atltholltles to proser'ute a number of '0
they were searchIng' the room "lth 14and on hIS hIeast as 1f to guaJ;dJe:j.l- stIttltlOnal con-'entIon is assured The !Iocal sch;)ol officers 10 the state who- ,
the kIfuWledgethae,;,u art,cIeoof value lJusly the d:spatches he bqre That he voiii stood 61 to 23. U"der the -terms- are aIleg~d to ,be short.om therr ac F
wa,,"hidden- therEl ~hOUld.c.esiiaie at all see.med to me o~the blI! the cuuventfon will ue made cqnnts It Is_~ald that there ':' no I.,

I heard Madame de Vliruler cn-- out Incredible But CaJ)tam Forbes np of 96 dele~at-es on the bablS of pUbllc fuud In "'hich there.Is so much t
e,cltei.!!:r:', A pacl,et" concea!ed be- seem.eda faIr examplem that .type of thrge from ea~lI s~n~torial' dIstrict graft a, In the =sch1)ol fuhds. The 0 l' {
been the slal$ of a Yenetlan blInd; ,E?-gltshm~u who j}f']forms hIS duty_ The priina~yi'or the.norolnatlOn'of del- case of Henry Br2ucJ~ma~, forme: 1~
had fallen to tbe tIoo,. " WIth the stubbo,rnn<;,ssand obstmacy egates ",111be held on August 13 aud treasurer of dietr,ct 1\0 u Martin.! .

'''lthout a doubt it was fo::, this of a fool as "e,1 as a helO qhance tlJe elecb.on on SePTember 17. 'l'he to"n6hlll. ~lecosta cou~, "a, 1a,J. 0 i
pachet of papers that thE',' had b.oeu often determmes "hlch of the t"o conventu:ln will assemble on October ne[ore the attorney gener!1 by the d:- '
searching Madame de YarUler tOle chmacters he sllall assume .I~1$tru" 22 a'1;-the capitol and delegates WIllI pa1·tment ol publlc Instruction. The 1
the em,elope In feYerish haste She h~ had not the7emotest SUZjJICIOUthat be pard $10 per da:r untIl Jam'ary 31 I'losecuting attoru")' of the county has i
scanned t!te "onteiits of the papers I [ owas_~ot S,r 1110'tImer But. sllrel~ Th~ conslltution adopted" 111 'Ja Ecub bc-en dllected to take such steps ::s
"ith inteuse eageme'33, Dr. Starva he nlllS. see that I "as m the po" el 0. mftted to the electors foJ' ratlU~atlon the cIrcwm,tallces y,an·ant._ It ,s r
looJ,ing ovtlroher ~honlder._ As thib tlle3e ad,entulelS at the April electIOn, 1908 Same of' cl.limed t~~t D.eu.cI.manu owes the ll'
read, theIr faces e"lJre"sed dlsap All D1) f~aIs reached a .chma\. Spea-ker :Whelan's frIends av" already d1StllCt~s '"
pOlnfment antl chag'ln _Df . .starn when, looldng steadlh at ll1e a me talhlng of Itlm for IheSldent of the
-quesuoned Thiadame d~ YftrnleF repeat- n1.ent, he turned to the others convent!,,)ll. but thIS IS purel) tellta- Set P. round .....Supr-eme Court. t.
edh She put aside hISfierce inlluifies "I lllUSt speal, to SIr .Mortrmer tlve, although he I\'I!I undoubtedly At the meetIng of the lCf,lresenta- f','

- witb .....lmpatIenee al~ne_ • ha\ e the support of ail the legl-slators tn e of lUSHlaUce companIes -and man
And now 1 lllade a second dlSCOH."Q - r saw Stzlna grasp the:re\oher con \\110 become delegatc3 Paul l{.lng. llfclG.tur-ers ~f l\IlcW:gan an aglecment
I thought I nnderstood the Ilu'anlng cealed !relleath hIS coat J\IatllillH:::de l101.11oal clerk of the bO\lse. "I;} be a \, as reached In 1egal d to a bIll to 1e

of thIS e,-traordlnar~ VIol- 111{;ouuug VarUler l:uIC'uced the plotests OU hIS candIdate for clerk of t1.le '.;Olnen--l g~t-l1ze the 'i!.se at. the so caIIed_ c"J In-
to the l!otel at VltZI1.lU I h<J.dguessed itps \l'1th ,.meauilig glauce She real- hon ~ I flll anee rider In tillS siate, wh,ch was
long smce that { hore a suffi6euth ,zed the "selessness of fn,the! ,eslbt ~ lecel1tiy declale-<i,ilegal lJ)' the su
stIIKmg resemblauce to SIr lIIortlmer anc,: o. _ ITo Chan e Prlmar Fund. - 1,lcn'e COUlt.- The b'll prOVIdesthat
Brett to deceivc at least the first cas "''1:011 "hI not exc,te lum more than Th h g Y d f th U'" lll'mrer shall be gnen the optIOn
uul glal')ce Otl1er~ 15e, ~ hv the anlaze- neces::.an /' ~hp entreated aU\.1UusJj_ - e Ouse IS cgnsl eU;Ig orre a e U2.l\\0en two hlnJs of fire lIisurance
ment of the BreUs and lItada31lede . And ydu "lllllStnut -l}!! surprIsed to I most InJpu,lant t~lll!?of he seSSIOn,a pOitCI(!Sand tlt.lt a lower rate shall
Varnier In first heeIng me? How CIse nnli hIS mInd stIll Confused as a lesn1t -sutstitute_ for Ie house bIll "hlCh ~lC gl.ven on polICIes bearing the cO'
could I_explan:. the events of the lof the opIate glyeu hun." ~ "ould apportIOn the IJnmary school ins~,<,uce clause.
mght? The) had drugge<bme, or .at J' "i shall spare lum as fa! as POSSI-mon~y by the number of teachers in _
temp:e.d to eo sO.- that I mIght b" ble" Forbeo ~ephed Wltli SAmestern- a. school dlStllct, mstead or by 1!Ie _
oblh'Jools to income!lient inquiries or ne;s Draw~n~lumself erect, IJ.lsarins num1>erof puVils,~as nnw. The sub- Afi1endIndetermIn,,:te Act.
glioetlngs The hat and cloak l)f Sir I folded, he "alted untIl the door had stltute allo"s the mono) of the state An Important b'll passed hy the-
:Mort,mer, "Iuch Dr. Starva Ilad pro· closed behmd them. ~ to be apportiOned among the countIes ~e.n:te a:euds the mdetennma~e ~t
cnred in some manuer, were unusual I . t d by school population hut .gIves the U) olVlIloJudges authonty to' ful; max-
enough In character to bi rcad,ly rec My first Jmpu se was to pu an en ] superv,sors of the ';Qun-tvpow~r to 'Ulum .sentences -WhIChare now fixed

to thIS farce But agam I heSItated , - ~ hY statute It also prOVIdesthat the
ognized hy the servants of the botel They'were l!stening -outsIdethat _door; eblecdtWthebthterdt~ecoudntyStShatreshba~ ~lUimum sel>tence must be at least
SIr Mortueer wa.s know!!.to be iII, and eVE'rySUSpiCIOnwas a~rt the ShUht-1 e ISn u e aCcor mg 0 eac er~ f I - d th t

~.IDj" ccmdltIOn would arouse no sus est ~use would fan thE' ~\WP'CIO;to or pupils The pUfpOBeof the change I1>;1 the ma\. mum, an a pnsollers
Picion. ~ - lof plan first devised, and of ~ls new "ho ha7e good behaVIOr to their

a fiame. - credIt must be releaSed at the ex-
All the facts as I SWi.ftlYreVIewedI And then, wh&.t? ,I should have -scheme, is to protec~ poorer !Ilstncts plratlOn of th<, mIn,mum perIOd llla-

-them fitted neatly. -The mference was made mys.!'lfridIculous to no .purpose_ But !ar~e p£itleS lIke Detro,t would chinery is also q)rovided that Will as-
cmmstakable_ " I had gone far in my reckless venture lose vOnold.!'ablemoney by apportion· sure pnsoiiers secunnu a hearing.

ThIS was the suite of SIr MortImer "Your ~xeellencYl" He Said Ge"ntly. "Your E:xcellel'cyl:' -too far to risl, all b:r attempting to. merrt by .teachers, ,,:ud cIty r;:tembers - " ,
B, ett. TheYzhad come for the packet warn Capta'n Forbes at- this cruc!?J {rom varIOUScountIes I).re lIkely to 0 ~''lt
of papers they were now readmg T~e physlc,au. Tell thIS stubbGm Engl,sh-I E"c~lIeucy be officially recogmzed to- moment. HIS bram worked too slo" 1> vote down the plan, fearm~ that the AgaInst Ad Valorem Tax.
presence of Sir Hnrtimer Brett with man 'that, imbecl!e:' _ , nIght?" • --fie was too deficient in imaginatIO;:" CItIes mIght suffer at supreVlSors' Representative Dust made an effort
them had gained them Ieady admis- • "MonSIeurwllrplease be reasonable I "And stllI he insists?" inqmred Star-j-too much lackmg in ,ubtlety aud m~tlngs. to have his bill placing telephone, tel-
sTtfu to his rooms. I cannot belp usmg my e)-es." va angrIly. .finesse. I refused-Eecl,lessly. Jf yuu egraph and expres'5 compame.s under

And now that they had fouud the 'Use them yourself If )OUw,Il," des- . "As !>~lythe stub10m English can WIll but delIberatel,-to r,sl, the.suc- MIlitary Bill O. K. N<lw. the ad valorem system for ta:"atlQn
l'ape~s? perately repl1ed Starva. "Ilut at least IInsist He,s Outs'de the door at th,s cess of my scheme 'bY drummmg lUtO The senate fina)), passed the mlll- purposes =tut -h,s- -motIOnwas tabled

Had I served my purpose? Was the YO'tneed Il~t tel!. this EnglIshman the moment He has sent me to you. not the dUil brain of Captain Forb"" Ihe t b'U ~ e d d b th it H to 34. A ma10rIty of the members
1UVltat;on to Madame de Yanuer's truID" - - to -ask perm,ssion but to anuounce . ary , as ..m n e L e commI - are conVInced that the tel<!phonecom·

" '. ..- . " u', ~ tru~ state of af!a!rs It would have tee and under the a.greement made the pames are n<)wpaymg theJr propor-
-chateau a ruse cleverl) planned slm- 'It 's ,mposslble t.:> de,celVeh,m, Ihis commo· Heorefuses te gQ."way taken h,m a go,ld quarier of an ~our t house will concur. It provides $40,. tlon of tha taXI'Sand want to eucour-
ply to brmg rue to th,s hotel as Sir pers,sted the co~cIer~e. _ A)) day h~ I"nt!l he !IllS seen h,s Exce~lenCy. If to grasp me~e'.f the facts At that 000 a year to be raised for state ann. age the Industry, hut the.,,-wOUidlike
J\Iortlmer" has been waltmo for h,,, E,ceIIencji ,the aoor IS not opened In five mInutes tlme he would understand jllst enough orles on the basis of $10000 to a co _ u . _ _

In that'case I must he alert that A quarter of an hour ago he waslhe'l1>'jllcaIIthemanageI'l)fthehotel" --t"vb I d ,m I,to see teleoraph aud ex,.ress com
'1-- th ~ d be1t>w H h ' , H?" . of them to be s, orn y COnVlllceIpany and makes a number of other pames made to pay more taxes.they dld not slIp through my hands, "moang ill e oar en, . e as I " IS na:ne- , that I was equa))y 'nYolved w,th the cbanges, but does not prOVIdefor pro- _

leaving me here In SIr :Mortimer's seen the lIght shlumg th'Qugh the I am glvmg you hIS card_ other two but he vould tillnl- my t b n or't . rub
rooms to e"plaln my ;JredlCament on shutters of his ~"c.eHency'sapartme:>t I "Captam Regmald - Forhes~' read nerve had faIled me and that I' was :0 ;~: :"l~~a:y \~:'.~ s~~:t:~ ;~: Piistorical Soeiety Meeting.
the morrow as best I mIgbt. ~e knows that It IS the apartment of, :\ladame de Varme~. 'We)) we will attemptlnu to purchase my own iree- term of th rifle ect. mad _The annual meetmg of_the State

Or was th,s the prelude t9 other ad- hIS Excellency.". -" 1 admit this Ca'ptaln Forbes" dom from~punlshmeut at the expen3e four years I:stead o~n:~rli~:~sember: PIOneer and :rlstorIc,,1 S?CietyWill be
-ventures even more e,clting? Was "You can tell hIm that you nave I I lIst!'ued to th,s dIalogue w,th a of the others And certamly <hev of the mihtarv board and' theIr as- hE'ld ~n Lansmg June 20 an~ 27', the

. the gl!.meon1y Just begun" Placed Mr. Haddon !n these J:OOnlSfor I trepIdatIOn .that deprIved me.of power Iwould drag me do" n WIth them jf slstant" ~ II bearafter receIve gr.ade date haTIug been post~oneil on ac-
- Still I watciIed them mtently, while the mgl>tonl)," persuaded Dr. Stan a, I to ~hlnk or act. That fata1 mdeclsion for no other purpose than reve~ge. a only ~Uring camp and the .quar- count of the legIslative sessIon. .A
-these perplexing questIons demanded pr0d.,ucmghIS poc~~etbool~. ~ wh'ch. <Incertamly.one cccaSlOn,had Xo: _this was uot the hour for confi- fe;master ueneral 's madE' absolutely feature of the meetl21gthIS Tear :",-Il
an answer:.. They had firushed the \la- "Xo, monSIeur, rephed the. con, alreads brought ItS tragic ,PenaltYIdences: Captain Forbes w~s not the res onslbleofor the is"uance of m'lt- be the pr:sentatlon to the ~~~letJi 0:
pers now Dr. Stana "as seated 1U uerge sorrowfully, hIS "e)es on the I agam seIzed-me. Th~ crISIS Impend- man to be made a confidant at such tar~ transpodatlOn and the dIscretIOn. the portra.t of I E Cran, ':" fatbe,
slllJe:l gloom; Madame de Varmer notes h~ld toward hIm, It IS ,mpOSSl· mg Ullght leave m ItS wake conse I hId b t . ... of :l-fichlgans pubhc sohool "yste:n

T • - an our. . arv power c alme :r cer a'n suuor·
glided to and fro m angry mdecislfJn. bl:. 'He WIll tell t?,e mauager ami I quence~ too g""ve to be thougl::t '1lf- He looked down at me WIth cold re- dl~tes is WIpedout.

A loud knock on the door openmg :'h~ll lose my .vlac;.. ".' mIght leave me a'inan dIsgraced and spect Out"ardl:r I met h,s steady End of Long Squabble. -
'Into the hall startled me almost as - Go to thIS ~nghsh.I119.n, mter· liable to the e"treme penalt~· of the ~ook with something of fortltuae and). . The -state med,cal regIstration bIll
'1Iluchas themselves Madame de Var- r~IPtedMadame de varlll.er; "tlemand law And yet_I lay ~tlll, m a night, I' composure•. hut b"neath thf> clothes BIll A,m"d at Loan Shark~, passed t~e ~en:te WIthout am~nd-
l!.IQrthrust the papers Into the bosom ~lIs.busm"ss" Say that hIS El..cellency mare of mdeclGlou and inactwn. It my two hauds were clenchoo rigid. Afte: bucklug m "ommlt~ee fOI"a ment, endmg a .::lng s,:rIes of squab-
of hel' "ress; then, whIle Dr. Stana at IS Ill, v('ry ill. There have been days, was the same numbn2ss of will that From a silk bag suspended about long ~me the sen'tte ~asseCl the bill r bles .between the v~nous fachons.
a sign from her answered t!.e sum, that he has not sl('pt. HIS phystcla'!- had paralyzed me on the Stralegg hIS necI, he produced two envelopes. reducmg the rate of mterest to be ~1tch,gan W1Unow have the best mp.d-
mons, she hastily restored the room to atld 'hIe nurse have grave fears for his Pass Heaven grant th:,t the conse- He weIghed them- m hls hand a mo. charged by pawnbrokers aljd _ loan lCal law of- any sta.te m the c~untry
outwanI signs of order. ~fe 'f he IS arou~etl. To awaken hI?" qllen~es now b,: not as dlsastrqus' ment; then he placed the l1.lIUnerof sharks to tw~ per cent.. a month on and tJt,;)board w,ll he 1U a posItion to

''Wbat is It? Who Is there?" Starva 13 perhaps to hrmg on -again a CriSIS I heard the chc!cof a Teyolver. Then the two In its "silk- case. The other loans under $00 and one per cent. ou I force ,ts ruhng regardmg the stand3.:;1
.deJUandedin an agitated voice of the nerves. But &.s soon as he Calltam Forbes was admitted to the he held toward me. larger amounts. of requirements. _

''It IS HenrI, the concierge," rephed awal<es we w,ll summop. the Engllsh· salon. "The ForE'lgnOffice sir has intrust. --- ---
the lnt~uder. ffi:In." / "Whete Is Sir lIIortlmer Brett!" he ed to me two dlspat~hes: lIty orders Have' Millions Put Away. Will Hea,. Many Kicks.

"To-morrow, to-morrow" "I go:': the. servant assen~e~,reluct· Id~manded harshly. "I IUuSt see him are to place them In your hands at the Michigan people have a total of Several complamts of unellual as-
"But there Is an Enghsh g-entleman antly, BIlt ,t Will.be-usele"s, , w,thout furthel" delay. May I ask who earliest opportunIty. But one of these $105,182,,958 stored up in savings In sessments have been made to the

wilo says that he must see his Excel· I dared not awaIt the r>?sultof hIs you arti, sir?" - dl t hes I know to be of great 100- state banks and trust companies, ac. state tax commission and at the ne'tt
len~y." errand. I returned dellberatel! to m~ "The physician of his E"cellency," po~~n~e. I shaU therefore keep it for cording to a tabulation Issued by meeting of tlle comm'sslon arrauge-

It would be difficult to say whether bed, dehbE'l'3tely,so that.I mIght .not I replied Starva, bowing. He was no Ithe presenT, uulE'sS:rou demand it." Banking Commissioner Zimmerman, ments will be mad.; for rev,eWIng thG
tIllS siartlmg request alarmed thf'm lose my hreath. I was m a terr'ble lonser attempting to deny that I 'Vas "No nQ" I muttered lJoarscly "I 20 returns from 17 banks, six trust a3sessments WhIChare cl~imed to bG
more tbau It dId myself. I lIstened predicament. '1'0 r<;scue myself from ISir Mortlmer Brett. "Sir :Mortimer cannot rec~ive It now:' 'contpa~ies and one society for sav- cxco:'ssive.
lJreatbless, Dr. Starva's p,esence of 1: I must make lmown my true ,dentlty lIS seriousl)' 'll. I refuse to jlerrn!t "Then to.morrow sIr I shall hope to mgs.
mmd seemed to have qUIte deserted IWIthout an instant's. delay. T~.e him to be dls,u,!bed. I have brought I find you In hetter health Then I shall New Use for Liquor TalC.
h,m He drew a revolvev from his knowledge that I cutamly shonl~ not hIm IH~reI.> Vitznau, IHl"(llngthat the-I gIve you the secoud d'spatcb. 'Ihls Want New Cell Block In PrIson. neptesentstive WaYne, of ~fidland,
poc],ct. M"datr'e de Yarmer made a Ibe belIeved made me hls'tate No; r! old sutl'ouudm~s mal ''ldnce him to' One 1 leave with .)OUnow, and ma,. I Tb.oma£J NaVIn :lTIdWarden Arm- introduced a b1l1to have th" I,quor
contern."Jtuou~SIgn eltpresslve of his had gone too far to retreat now. If I~leep. It Is a nervous dIsorder tlIat' suggest that you read It at your strung are ia Lansing workmg (or al'1 tn;: of his .::ounty apply to tbe ereo-
Ifolly.. He tl1rust It mto IllScoat again, my strati pro'e.d llhsOlut~l:,d.e~[lerateIhas'proqtrated. Sir Niortuner. He bas 1 e;l.rhest convemence?" llpproprlaUon for a new steer cell tlon of county bulldmgs, and tt) allavr
r"c~'ewedlll~ ~xpo~tulaUon.s,t"the con· and a confesqlOn V'llS me\'l~ablC ,t.j sUIl'e:.w.te~r!,b!Y,frilmIns:~llI?,' The70 ". _' <Tn l'l" ('AV'l'INTlP.O: block {o relllac~ the old itone block. the ,"ounty to bond on this cred.t.
...../~.'\ ~o'·:·;~..~~........';~r ..... !. ..... -r .... ....
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I Took Pe=m=na, Hardly- Daring -to

So lfTit;s ~ir. Ne~lioj, of .Albany. .

Clitlltf'fi .r St.,"_' !'nd lulilley5. _ :Mr. David L; Jaye~x. Chaplain Cia,:': lltrom 11 South in~hol ... St., Cil!cago.
rnda 1. O. G. T. and ChaplaIn ~ A. R., ill., as follows: - o.

Mr. fl, L. Emory, Vice Chancellor 865Broldway. OalUr.nd, C&1.,wr,tes;= "I was In gooo he!<lth untl} abolltfo=
and Master of Arms, K. P.... at "I am lionold wa.rveteran. -lcon1l'aet' ye&t!!ago.wnert my back beeamelame-
Omaha, ~eb .• writ". lr,Qm 2051'>ortli ed'Severe bladder and kidney -troubl~.1 a~d sCire. Th". P"'!ns kept 1ncreaslUg ..
Sixteehth street. the foll<lwmgword. I spent hundreds .uf d'oIJllrs a.nd con' \ w',QI-severe tWItches and .101" exhans-
ofprlllSeJor Perun .. &8 a~nic.' He I s1l;lted a host 01 doctors, but nelt!lerdl<i tive aclles. Urine was highly colored.-
says ~_ ~ I me any good. and passed with. great uregulanty. I

It. is w,th pleasure 1 r'eCommend I "Frii 11 Of m mrades who knew this must be Inflammation o(:h.-
Perunaas /& tonic of unusual merIt. a y some 0 y co Ibladder.
Marge number of prominent mem- Ihad been cured bye Peruna adVIsed me "HaVing read (JfPerunal decided t",
bel'S of the =dIller~nt orders with ] to try it. 1-at "nee b0'llgh t a bottle. and try it. I fouud rerref from::,the paili
wblch I have been counectedllave Tfoundlthe~pe<1mesomuch thlltlkept'wlthlfttendays. The aches grlldually
been cnred l>y the n.e of Pernl1ll in Insmg It for ne!,rl~ fonr months. 0 Id,mimshed, and It was .. blessed rel;ef
case- of cs.tarrh of the stomiich snd "Perona hss proven orHe. best medl· I I Clln assure yo=u. ,WithIn threemon,ths
head. al'o l1:l kidney complslnrs llnd cine 1 ever used. My pains are gnnel' was weJlonce more. Myappet,t611ad
"ellkness of thc pelvic organs. and r believe myself to be cured. I feel returned, ne"'ousne5S and nutabulty

t
u1:>@runawnesuptIleS)stent, alas well~and wogld hot be "\\Ithout Ii. bottle II were tlllngs of the past, and for over two

dl~estI.ont Incfuc~s.sIeept and l~ wel] in tlllle of Iieed for ten t~m.es Its cost." years now.l have be2D a h~althymn.:u~
worthy the confidence of sutterers of i\fr. Robert E. Hanvey, Trea.!::rurer &&1gl'f"e all thanJ:rs to ylll,lf Pe=una,
tneJ!:bo,e "'an1ploolirts..~J 1KnIghts of IndustTl.11 Freedom, also a f and be1l6Y6that 1\ la ~bles5i:'~ to m.u.n<

~ 1 welL!tnown writer u-nd lecturer.wnteBlk.m~"..... _

Pelvic Diseases in Men.

-.

-Believe -~~
/

1.[1'. C. B.,]gewh.of.-.lO Del"JVare il_t.~to-;Alb~'y, .
N.Y-!,.Pfesic:fent'Montefiore G~b, wrt~~: ' •
~"S1nGe-my adV&nc§d.~eIlI.nd that.! h"Te-~~n f
frequently troub1ed with UrlnU)' ailment .. o:r~e I

bladder seemed Irritate-;(. &Il~ my P!'ysiclan_",ld
that:1t wlis <l&latth ea:used~1:ly a Jlrotraeted poll! _
,1EhiCh wo-.!UdJjeMfliclilt ~vercome on 1loOOon~~f
m:!"adV ..iicM age. -[ took PertllJll,Da!!lly d..r1ng
to belle"e tl\l~tI would be helped, but !<lund to my
rebef that I soon began to 1Ilend: The~irrltation

'=' gradually subSIded ... nd .the urlnary-tllffi"'!lties

J
panedaWllY. 1have enJoyed exceUenthe&1thno.w
for the P&8t .. even months. I enjoy my'meal!!,
-sl<repllonndlY',and am as well ... Iw"" twenty;y e..r8
age. 1give all praIse to Perona. .. 0

o •

Prllmise Fulfilled.

6
Betterthink ito~er.

I. 0 The Record Pnm:-
_ III 'V ery iSqJreparec tQ
:.- ~ do all kfnds of Book

~ ~ BInding, from the
_ Cheapest P a'iJ e:-

Co v e r s to the
_ = finest Morocco- or -

C;if, at reasonable rates and in the-
best manner. Samples shown and
prices quoted on applicatlOn at the

1 office. Binding from 25c to SI.50,
accordiTJg to sIze and quality.

BOOK
BIN-DING! I
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SUBSCRIPTION5.~.",",tho_.Th'Record Subscrip-
- tiQn Agency r e -

ceiv~ subscriptions
for any publication
in the Un i ted
States or Canaga;:._
and besides-sa'Viflg .

our patrons~the troubie and expense
of sending money, we can often save
them money on the publication.
Bring your Subscriptions of 3i1 kinds
to us. We give you a receipt for
your money and you have no further ,
trouble or worry.

THE RECORD PRINTERY
F. S. NE:AL. Proprietor

NORTHVILLE, MICH.Both Phones.
Cheap pricl'l! but not a cheap ohow.

"'Cp to Ferdie" Wednel!day nl~ht at Im~~~~~g§§~§§§§!5§5§5~S§§5§§§~§§~§§W
Opl.'ra House. Reserved seat" 2,'1cat
Mnrdock·s.V,alcncla Fete Day Costume.

tn Valencia, on the fete days, the
little girls have their hair dressed just
exa.etly Ilke that of their older sisters,
h1.l'lng the front locke parted and
coiled up Into a wheel at ~ch temple.
_4 tlIe ba.ck hair elaoorabely u-
S'aIlged from the Dape of the Jlllek to
a few inches aboTe th. head, d1&
dl:lIre bel~$ held lleeura 117 t&u.cY~.... -._-
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So-me
:Spe_cililOfferings

.. -r.. _

DOrTSI>- AND FIGURED swiss -MUSLINS
.- ... ~-- - ~ -

We naVe jU8i reCeived another Importation direct from one of th~ -
~ mll.nufa~~rersln Switzerland; styles a.r""legant-p1'i(:to~1'lght.

RE5S OooDS SPECfALS - ~
i> p\ecel!.QfSf> fn;:h ''1'001 Sultlngs-Hegulaf 50c value~; "this sea~o_n's

. tyles-;Cholce for 29c. - -
20 Rlectls54-lnch and 56-jn<~h-Wool S91t1ngg; rfl1:ular valUto8$100,

~;2n\Ild ~T 5<:-::lI.U-sea-.."na.ble labrlcs-choit:e lor 69c.

_We are offerIng slliflj d)d .alue@ In Separate -ShIrts of;'t'hlffo.ll~
Panamll.- an<rFancy Weli."es thAt were worth ~lU.OOand $1250 e.. rll-"1';
IlOW $7·50: -A!l!oexceptlonal values fna1l-v.'ool :skIrrs at$3.95 and $S.

We ha"e now a fine V~i"'tY of F;sk,- dark- and Fla~1t '1'''1Ior'''d
Linen. Waists; also a .grand al!sortment. of Lingerie W .. lsts Il.t-98c.
$1,50, $••98. $"i'50 ana-up . .: .:; -

The Taylor=Woolien<ten Co.
• "OETROI:r, MI-CH_16$ to, ~69 Woodward A-venue

1QtrJ'E)'S
CHOCOLATES

~ FRESH TODAY
Somc!ls>dy &t home will be. 'Waiting

~ - tonight for a. ~, . I
The "Name on EveryPi!'u" isi

the guarantee.
f'OIl .... l£ 8.. ~

w. L. B. CLARK'S

I-MILK ROUTE.
PURE £RATED MfLJe

Sweet azul 80111"er.&1IIl
1f'1I.rJlUhed ~. AppUcaUo&..- (

~ .

THE RECORD
MICH. FAR M ER I

AND

Best Farm Paper in Michigan
i<; the Michigan Farmer, and the
Record is the best local paper,
of course. Send or mail your
SUbscriptions to

THE RECORD,
MICttlQAN.

ONE YEAR
,

" FOR SI.50c
WA"\TLu-Strawberry pickers about

June 27. Leave names at my resl-
nence or 'phone il (Bell.) W. Pitt
Johnson. 46wJp

PARDRIDOE & BLACKWP.l.I ..

Greatest Sale of the Year
-A ST'UPE~DOO..; 'l-\.CRIFInE OF _sPRrS\} AND SU\DfEH MER<'H\.XOlSE- EX0,ESSIYE

:sT~'KS 1>U1~'ro U~F-AVORA.BLE "RATHER llIDRT BE _I{EDCJ'EIl AT (),,"m: TO :rHEIR,PROPER

LEVEL.. WHA:r 'l'HE <ion!>" CO..;T H -\..;~OTHI"G- 'r.o no WITH \\'H -\T YOC <'AX -l'\CY TRE"I
FOR OTJRI'''G TEfF: Hill A:"( E OF THI>' MONTH

RI't'a~ trade111 ';\'1'1'~h.. country bat< Ruffere-:ffr';~ this hack\";1'd Flm!<on 1)ea!",rs Iii the lar/l.est
cities for two months p....~been mlikln~ frll.ntle-effort!! to unload .,tock .Jwd J,,,ep tbelr busiliess ~p to
8omerhlnii: ~";r Its regula.? vn!lIlDe We con~lil:.erol1rl!eive~t;)rtlJnd.te In 1l-t\'1ll'J: been lI.ble,""right tbroull;~
_tlie cold ~et" weather. to ..tr/lllll~te-t;ade In nearly every Jin'e •• rh" Heart uf Oeu"ol\t· has b",en,bll"Y ;'ben
other storl's found It almnst lmposl!lble .to In-;;erest th~ public In rbeir offerings But we haven't sold'a8.

..muc'n tfJerchand18e a8 ,,"nuld b""e been disposed of und",.-.ordlUaryeon<lttlon .. _ \\ bat -Hse have people hed
for hot-weath"'l" wearahle",; qow much hOl1secleanlng and refurnIshIng bas t,,,,,n done tb",' eprlDj1;lUl J>"om-
ps..red to otheryeano: how many: women have 'completed theli' summer ~e,,'ln~'! Xo matter now, tbe
tbl!1~ Is to unloa6 nor "urpill';' srockl!, AXD THIS W:E ,WI:LL DO •....l'rH ALI:THC FORCE THAT CUT
PRICE:o'1;:'A:-I.fOM\IA~lJ. _:\ea,.ly all departlnent8 are Invol,.;cd_-e("ery lIne of j1;60<H that 18larj1;l."rthan
It 8houlil he now n,!", h",,,nmar ked do ...n for a. quick anil'd"clsh'e d"arance Come to the ~tur-e-and ee
lor yourself theltreat money saying opportunitIes that awaltr llTumpt !lllyers. T!le "'E'as';)o"snewest aIi'd
cbolcest goods to -hebad n~wat j1;enulneredll\:tion" from prlce~ tha.t were not -only 10w, but LQWE::>T.

SChOOl Not~s.
fBv a P~PI' J

_Ruth -Bro~n of the Second grade
celebra1:ed Gll" birthday .Wednesday
affernoon '

Dr_ Dt'i\'er dellvpred the last lecture
on'i;h\Fle~t"r" ~01lr6e to the :,)emots
last nIght;

J:l.<tymond Wbeaton of the Flr",t
grade ga\ e It treat ,to his school
mates Wednesuay uft",rnoon.

J.lnre truth than poet-
ry. A Uttle Printer's.Ink
:Rrints a )ittle advertisE-
ment in -a little "maga-
zine" that -circulates at a
hfile price ami ~es into
a ·tnmion little home",
chiefly in the little cities-
and to'SllS- and count!"y
places.

The millions of people
in these !Jomes al'e
e3used by th<>Printer's
I'1k to think thut thev
c:m get big bargains for
their money by sending
it away by lEaD, order-
ing the things advertised
by the l;ttle pin-ch pf
Printer's Ink.

Sometimes. when they recei\ e the
-mml they ha'Vcanother Think eommg.

stuff t~ey order by
Thoy thi"I1k, "What

fools \\'e mortals be,>' an<Lapply the Tlunk to theIllich-es.
~1.ndsom~times some of them thrgk .sometning L1:e tb1S:

"Wonder why Mister .Man, our local dealer in
l}1any things we -need, doesn't' advertise the-se
things in our lonal paper?~Maybe if he did we -
wouldn't be tempted to send to the- big city for
these same things. If we'were sute we could
buy them at home for about the same price and
have a chance to see the goods before tal<ing,

.. we think we'~ prefer to buy them at home." _-

Xow, Mister Man, what do you think-thinl~-thinld

- - .
CONCLUSION: THERE'S PLENTY OF PRINTER·S

INK AN THIS NEWSPAPER SHOP.

---

:[ MAKE • • •
/II. Daily Thought.

It !II only liviD&" that teachesu the
rtskt ~ OF friends to help us. !du·
twl iI'oll&&tIoIl. ill like rotation 0:
111'11'8, aael. sans !rlelldshlp !rew
~.-6el&ve Thanet.

Allen, the Stove Man.

To the mea:5Ure Itake and do -not try to secure YDur patron--
age by bluffing, but carry a clean, honest line of Woolens.
Call and compare prices WIth a reliabie tailor.

O.~ALLAN, Merchant Tailor.

----1-I CLARK'S II THE I

IRESTAURANT Griswold·
DETROIT. HOUSE. I PO.TAL a: MOREY. PROP'tI£TO,UI.

I
UP-TO-DATE. I A. .metl;; finklua, m.d.rn, up-t..

illNUT OOf'PEB. PUR.BIUn'TJUlII ...to Uoto!, l.-ted '0 h.&rt of tho ClVat..:-":~~~. - .ates, $2, $2.50 and. $3 per Day.
, • W .. 'till"'" - __ ......AYL ..............I ~ ~ II1II .... oac..l . ,DETROIT.
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THE HOUSE OF
A THOUSAND

CANDLES
!Jy ME~ITH NICHOlSON

Aut» ••• 1 "rnE MAll! cnAlICE." ZELIlA
_ r DAMEIlOll:~ £Ie.

Coffee BaSIs.
Get one yard of cheesecloth, fold to

make \t double. then sew in squares to
make IltU!!>bags to put your colf!!>eIn.
E"ery morning take a fre.ah one, and
th,s keel'S the coffee pot nlce aud
clean, ~'our c.olfee always 1\lce an.d
clear. ready to se~v'l at o:ll.~e. ,- " Ibl!!!_l

ITTlE
IVER
Fl!!-S.

•
"
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Women sn01Jd remember that Lydia.
E, Pllllrham's Vegetable Compound
holds the recoru for the Rreatest
number or act1~alCUles ol.£emale ills.
Every suffermg woman 1 nth e
United States 1~ asked lP accept the
following invitation. - It is free ..will
bring you health and may s a v e _
your hfe.

Paint Buying
Mad~ Safe S

WhileLead;;;;d
Iinseed 011 need
no argument, - DO

advertising to
ma~taln therP-
selves as the best
and most eCOn6mlC-
al pamt yet known to ~ ~
I)lan. Thedlffieuftyhas \'1
been for ~hebuyer to be ~ \ \
alway 5 sure of the Funty ~~\\ \
of the wmte lead arnl OIl, ~~\
.-.-We ha"e registered thf"
trade marL of tl,e Dutch Boy palnter
to l'" the final proof of quality, gen-

o:nineness and punty to pal!!t bu} I"TS

even"" ht>re. - \Vhen thIS 'trade mark
appea,.. on the 1.ag, yoo- can be sure
that the contents is Pure Wh!te
Lead made by the Old Dutch Process.

Mrs. P'nkham's Inritation to Women.

SEND FOR BOOK=
••A Talk on Pault.:t, ~'t'es valuable infm-m..
tJon.on the p.amtsubJect l!l'OO UponreQ.llest., We Cure Piles

AND TRUST TO YOUR HONOR
TO PAY WlIEN YOU Al~E CURED

NATIONAL LEAD CO:IfP.Al'lY

.~~rl:t,
~

NEW YORK -There IS probably no Tnn;' 3S the corporatlon was styled
other estate m Xew York about Ih a paralole "ntten. .n Its defense

whIch it would be s'o dIfficult to ob- longel than half a century ago, IS the
tain e"act information as that WIth ~act that .many of the holdings are
V""hich the TrInity church ;;-as endow- • ~eased for long periods 'to others, ~n-
ed by "Q Ail ?O? a Ioer whose names the;; appear on tile

:=0 0'-' ueen - ne....... :reo rs a".go tax assessor"s botlh.s _
The vague statement ]e~ently put I Fl1ty years ago. when- Trimty was
forth by its rector concernmg fhe In-llnvesagated by a committee of the
come of the pansli stlmulated an m· state senate It appea;oed that Orlgmal-
quiry by one o~ the title guaranty i 1;; the mother of Protestant churches
compames as to I;ow long it would i in );ew York owned 2.068 lots, of
take to make a lIst of tpe V~110ns par- whIch .ns had been gl\-en away and
sels of real estate hpld by Tnmty and 691 ,emained The other 1,059 It was REcrAI.SPE~S.
what such a list ",ou]d cost This mferred had been sold ThIS report I 103 Monroe Sf., Gr:md R3p,ds, Michil!an
brought forth the infonuation tbat It IS the only full one made smce 1S14" i~;;;~;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;----"
would be-ne"e3sarv to search the puh- when the polIcy of keepmg the finan- FREETO convl ce
he records for three centunas past -!:ial affairs of the CpTporatlon a se~ret, womaI'~th~t Jl:!l
and that the :ost at the im'estJg,-atlOn was adollted. \Ytth thIS leport for a ~p~~~~rtlh~~:i
would he not less th;yJ $1,000. baSIS, howe,er, and some shrewd aud cioall .."e cIa""

One of the prmclpal difficnltles in computations of the prese"t value of send her absolute] !~~e~ta ;wes'tiPl
the ",ay of finding out ho'\': much of tbe l1nassessed property thereln ])st- box. of .PaxtJne wlh book o:rlfnstru~
the famous o,d Bouwerie" of '\nneke I ed T'"llt:;'S wealth lU reai -esta'e has tlons:rnd genuine tcstlrnonJals. Send-, ...... your ~6 and nddress on a postal cal<L

Jans Is now tIle property of '~1rs. been ;,sttmated at $39,,,68.100. P-A111 N E~~;~~1;
b.:me af-

~~~':m.s:i;~fl~~~~~~~lb Pf~;l~~
ntne llIs; sore eye., sore thrO"{ and
mouth, by dIrect loc..1.1 uca.tmeut Its cur-
..a.trvt! pm\ocr over these trOubles is extT2,..o.
ordinary and gIves fm=edlatQ reher.
ThousJnds of women are using and ree-
ommeudmg it every day. 50 cents at
~~~~~~)~~~T~~~b.:~~<ni~e;:
THE R. PA.XTO.N~()., lloston, l\l..ws!l.

in. -:rhicMfla- of tM follDw-
UlQ C'tnta" u: ~a.resr tlou.:

New-York.. bosto!l, BrifrEiJo. C!eVelanl1.
Cmcmnab. ChJ.CA~o. bt.. I.o'ttl~ ..Pbl1a.-
delphia 'John T ~lH!' B1"Olt..Co. P1tt.
burgh [ll:at:t.onal Lead &:'"011 Co 1

OLD TRINiTY CHURCH
HAS ENORMOUS FORTUNE. PJles.. :istrib. .lnd ::lll oth~r di"e:lses of the ~ctnm C'ur...d

by:::r.newP...AINT~ DISSOLVENT METH·
ODe Oa, own QscoYery~ ~ecret p·o.:es:. k:xown onIy t!)

cu:selVC'5.._ ,"0 hmrdolb opemnon. knife. or c:ilo"ofo..~
~ed. M:u:y b:u~ C:lSes c;ure,d In one p;l.1nless trt::ltmet:.1
:oed .fe"" ~es requJte more than two weeks for 2. complete

:t:re. A F:W Michil!an References ... ,..
F C Rl:I~bo·to:n~ UnIOn C~t> Mr:... A L. Hunell.

0"" (h.~~ \.It Ceo \V Rupr.zbt, S. F::2akrort. Alben Co
Bates....Ben2:0ll1:;': s. S.Aldnch. R. R. li~ BeIdI!le: Miu
'be FOf:leson. St. Loms. Geor~ St=aifer. S""::lrU. 5 G.
Pler.:e. Alm:t. RIchard M:1null. ::'CbeW2ulZ. MtS. "' •• Eo
1'0.,.. AlCw ... A. J Bt:2dford. BaldWIn.

",\qrite 2. ful1lestnptlon -of your e:a.s~:=syou Qt!de:!t:Ui.l
it 2nd we wlll tell you JOSt wh:a we can ~o for you '::lIl.d
the cost. RememDer nouuns:- patd unnl cured \,,~ ha\D
U:eated (\l,.('rot,OOO c-ascs Wlthalt:;l. s.mgle f .. lure.

Our free b001.Iet expI::I.IDS oo.r t.'eatm('r;,t fully 2.Dd~ ~on-
tuns the names .md .I.dJresses bf ,people nt::1.. yon whCfl1
"" e wonld eI2dly h2.ve VOQsee or wrrte for re·~nces.

Drs. BURLESON & BURLESON

Mica Axle -Grease
1lest lubrlcsnt io. axles in the

WOIld-long wearing and very ad-
liesive.

Ma1<es a heavy 1""d dIaw like a
Jight on:. Saves h;Jf the wear on
~wagon and team, and lOeTeas"" the
earning capacity of y= outfit.

Ask: your dealer for Jfi¢ Al!18
Grease.
ISTANDARD
~ On. CO.
_aIM

~WcNff:iot~ELECTROTYPES
~~e~~;7ww.;:~e~.:~fv!f~t8f~~

Reid May Return to Amer]ca.
There Is a rumor in Inner circles

that ,Vhitelaw Reid Is to soon resign
his gffice as ambassador to 1j)ngland
and return to America because ot
business reasons denanding Ids pres-
ence here, Mr. ReId, it wIll be remem-
bar~d, married a daughter of D. O.
,,1111s,who has immense business In-
telests in Amer!ca and who's getting
to be an old man.

DIdn't Concern Hlm, - I "And WI]] you allow him to driulf?"
"Sir," the sad·faced man said to the "1 have ll_ever thought ahout it."

heavy-set man who "as smoldng a "Oh. can such thmgs be? Are you
long, black CIgar and read,ng a news'jletttng your c,uid 0;: ow up m the mIdst

'lrJ II b t of. temptation vvtt!lOllt speaking a fa-
paper, lVOU )Oll a ow your oy 0 therl\" \\ d t _' p

3moke cigarettes when he grows up?" I "i ~ol- 0;' 0 , .,
"r'e never biv'cn tne qUestion a m!n-' .) .e"e, sIr OU mean well, 1

ute's thought," rephed the other. I ~)'JPpo<e, hut If>t me tel~ :lO,U that I',e
'\Uh I' N' d d ·h I e"n a conf.rn:e,j hache Or .or the last" a. ,e,er pan ere U]lon. e 1"0 'ear~"

~rrect upon the constitution, to sa;; -. -,, _
nothlng of the mlnd or your sen,. to r . Dul thr\ L~\(> nmch t~c'.L.~c 1"n tak
~lIow h,m to smoke the <;lead])' i.,g C' t r ," n; ;'0nd "\ 0

:hlngs?" I '1 sl (.l''; sa :hE-> (.;' Tiler hall
flNewer a thought-llC, slr:' - to 1..1':"" l:..I'rl ..1..st _..: ,,__;~

i 1
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of the ·Hair. I, I

T~here are rd'ur verses. Verse l.
Ayer's 'HaiX:Vigor stopS falling

1
hair. Verse 2. Ayer's Hair
Vigor -makes the hair grow.
Verse 3. Aye-r's' H::jr -V-igor I
cures-aandrufL Y.crse 4.

tAyer's Hair Vigor makes the
scalp healthy, and keeps it so.

I

It is a regular hair-food; .this Iis the real secret of its· won-
;:lerful success. - ,

Thebest ltindof a testUDonw- Iu SQld~tor over 1llXtyyears ..'" .

~ _<t0lf,,,.C.A70r Co.,Lo....H....... j
&0 muu.tagtu.tera of'

• , SARSAPA1Ill.LA.l/ersYoUS
• -_ .. , CIll!RtY PI!CTOIAL.

- -
.

0

.

. - .
-MlLLERtS ~

MEAT MARKE-T.I- ,
. = , , t

.~RESH, SALT &,~MQKED 1
. rJlEATS. -

~~---- ,-
P: A. MlLLER, Propr;

Io,~St. . NOIUUVll.LE.
--

TELm-HOKE. .
""

,
~ . -

,----t~- ~

.IISl1iEIEIS I

The Kind You Ita,e Always Bought. and 'which bas'been
in use 1:or 0"\ cr' 30 i-ears, has borne the siguatnro A)f

- -~ and has been made unc1f.)rhis ~-
- ~ff-.t-Jlf-~ sQnalsupervision s1nce H.3 iJ:!f:mcs.

- , ~ -Allowno one to deceive SOU ill tills.
All Coun"terfeits rmitations and «Jnst-l.IoS-gcod" are bitt
Experilnellts tb1; trIfle wlth:an!l endanger t~~ nealth of
lDfan.ts and Chlldren-~enee against lZpeliment.

-'Wh~f is~CASTQRIA j
-1
, I

~ j
Caat"i ria ~is a liarJUless snbstitute for Castor on. PMe-

-Boric, Drops and Soothing. Syrnps. -It is Pleasant. It;
eon~ina nelt1ler Opiwn, Morphine nor other :Narcotic
substance. It.s age is its g".mrantee. n-destroys,Worms

~and &lJa.ysFeverishneils;_~It cures -D.mrrhrea, and Wind
Cone. It relieves.Teething TJ;'oubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilateS the Food, reguIat-es the
Stomach and Bowe1s~giving-healthy and natural sleep.C;~:~=~8CAS;:OR'iAen:~~AYS ~J
-CCAC ,Be~:the- Slgnatme of - rS :::,

.' ... ~.-
,- . - r # ;V~ _ ~ }'1
Tlie Kin4 -Too Havo Always Bought '."j

tn Use For. Over 3_0 Years. - ~1
'fMC otwr'MtIl COM........ n mu"......*TItZft'..... .,. ..'" CI'nf. ~~ r

~--."...---

•• I

'Don't let the baby - su1'l'er from
~czema, sores or any Itehmg of, tile
skzn Doan oS Qlntment_gives -.Instant
rehe', cures qmc1Jy Perfectly s-afe~~~0~~::;~S§~~~11[for ChIldren All druggIsts sell it -

THE RECORD PRINTERY
Both Phones ...•••• NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN.

$tOO R.eti'ard,$100 ..
Th. "arien af thIS llap€'r 't\o III b~pl.ealed to

... -....-. ..learn that.the.-e J!> a.t 'eulltt one drewiNf dtll"lt -... "'......;;.-. ....__ ease that BClence- hRB been able to cure-in all
FARMINGTON NEWS 1·- .. -it!.' ItQgt"-'I and that 1B Catarrh. Hall'.-' J I Catarrh CUrft 18 the onlv OQIIJ1'tlve cure now

• • • known to th~=mei,(;ll]lrntern.fj-. ' Catsrrll
Ge11lg a CQlHt~tutton8J dltles.se, requirea &-.-

•or. . . . • C~~:tf::~;~a;n~~~~~n:ctin~~~~tY;~;r::
t-heblood a.nJ mUCOUIf sttda~"e8 of the BYIlU!t"1.t
thel't'b,y destroymg the fo.nndo.tton of the dl!.
ea•• , ",ud gi\-lng the pattent Btrength by
bUlIdiJii -Up the conBtltUtlon and UIIiatiIilJl
natul'W in domg ita work The lJroprieton
ban 10 "'ueh la,th ,u orts ""r..ti....po.. e...
that; th ..,. offer one Hundnid. DoUan 101"an';
~8JlIe"hat it fadlll to Cdr&. Send for Uaii ..
_timOnlaI8. A.:iiJfft8~----- ~

F• .J CHENEY.I; CO.,Toledo,4)
BoldbyDnlgV'Bt., "50.
HaU'1 Famdy PlIl. an the beat.

The D. & B. Line
J'lle...mersleaveDetroitweekdays_
at 5 :DO i' m_,Sundaysat4.: 00 p.
m. (centraltime) andfromBuffalo
daily at 5 :30 p.m (fastemtiml!)",,~~g~~~ ~
teachingtheirdestination,.henl!Xl:" - -- -
morn!rlg.Directconnections-withearly trains•
Lo""st ra~esand sUp"riorserviceto NewYork,
Boston,PhiladClphia,AtlanticCity,iiIlpointseast.
- ...P.....- .Po~ weekend excursionsto

-=Buffalo~d Niagan ~.leaft_ /
" Detroitevery Satur<by. =
.Z'\" RAlb TICKETS AVAILABLE cON STEAMERS
.;\1 A1lcIaucs gftclm ~ldread.tnanaMkhicaB--Ccntn1. Wabuhand Grmld.
1,,\,). Tl'1lnknul1faYib=tween Dcm.ftaDd Bd'aIo1a.cit6Cfdircl:uOD.1nUbe~.~~~:::a~:t~~~.IlDM:~t.s~.iitlsX~.fA.1U~

DETROI! • BUFFALO 'TEAM BOAT CO., illtrOlt, .Iell. ~,
PtuUP M•• a•• u. YIC llla. a. A. 8CN*'ltn ....

I

I,

.qV r'" . "<',
WHEN YOU SHOOT

You w:mt to Hil .....ha~you are ~mm'" at
-k fr bud. bc...'it u tar-&e:' .....,(al..~ :;:our
sb.,· .. C'lllnt bX srootwg we STEVE.NS
10- _- '-'1::!" ~I:\ E ....S -\R\lS b,,\oe
C::J."T G. -1' r":lEtt l-!O~ORSforAC_
Ci.. ~-\.C· Our hnc_

RiflES, ~nDtguns,Pistols
;:\~Ct:e_"_pe~"" II;;!1~~~~U1&~;I~);
u} jOlt nUJ.n t (".. w. ..of COlnDI(!;Ce QQtout A
....~ ~lLn - # """un1ebookorn:fer
.... rs.!. ...-.::~~ 1.1> n eOJ'-e..foTp~eDt .and

.!--ecelll'"O :1...... - - e • r S->e"Crne ~hoor~",

I•• WIXOM nEWS •

A large number are sIck with
measles. J ~hannon ....as'ln t>etn;lt over

:School closes this week for a two :Sundll.l-.
months'vacatlon. c- Miss Nellie Grant \Vas"ln Detroit
_ William McDermott wall home last Frldav. '
from Northvillp over Sl1nday_ ~ t !\Ira a" E. RlchardsGn was In

George McGee and farot!y of Gad Northville l'uesday:
lI\.!J.G a.re vll1ltlng Telativeil In town, .J. G. Madison was home from

Mr'!'. Walstead and daughter of Detroit over Sunday. .
PontIac visited friends here lailt - Mark Waterb:lryof HIghland WaR
week. - '" WIxom visitor Monday. .

1I.l1l1sMabel Kennedv Is attendIng Ralph Hopkins of DetroIt vlalted
the-t<>achers'l'xamlnatlon at Pontrae' nls uncle R·. l:Iop~kln8S t rd
thIs week. " au lI.y.

Mrs. H. H. Johns snd Mrtl. M.
Mra._CalvlnGoss and lIttla daugh- HOdges were P';ntlac vliltors lut

ter, Hel~n, left Wednesday for Cafia- Friday.
===============~ldatocvI8!trelatlv.es. Mies Etta Mowry returned horn..

A. H. Pbelpa and -.yflea-,;tendedthe trom Ypsilanti FridaY t th
funeral of :their Irlend, ~{r. MeKlnney summer. _ • or I.'
In Detroit Thursday. ~

, WUlHayes Bondfamily of Detroit
Mr. and Mrs Her fY Pauline and tar" l/:uesta 01 R. B.'Cummings and

Emma and Fred Pa Iln~ were 1"orth- wife this welE...
ville "Isltors Mondav.- " . , 'rhe ball p;ame Saturday, WixomI :llr Johnson Iras moved his five vs Sew Hudson resulted In a vIctory

Ianitten cent etore into the east half for the former -
I~=============::::IU Iof D K Suuth's store. , .' •
I I = v_ '" Fuller and daughl.l'rs visIted

A num~er from here a~t.ended the their aunt, Mrs. Katharine Fuller.

lcommenceme~t exerCIses at J'.orth- "'Dear1"oviSunday.
ville Tne.,day eveDlDg. - .A large crowd attended th"e Farm-
. Clyde Chambl'r:i~ bas purchased ers' €lub at Mrs. Larcom'~ Wediies-
the hOUS;a~d l.otrecently owned by day. A ~ery fine prog@.lDwas given
the late - G Plerson~ among the rest a hne talk on Agr!-

Mr. and Mrs. George FrancIs of cultural Colleges uy J:\. A. Clapp of
Ironton. Ohio, arc spendlDp;=a few "ortbviUe.
weei,s.with frIends in town.

:llrs. Fred Follette of Det'l"Oitspent TJME 'IO ACT. c EXCURSIONS I
part of last week with ner parents' ~ I
~lr. and !IIrs --E Edwards. . VlA. TIiS ' I

The regular me;!ltlng of Farming- Don't Walt for the Fatal Stag;,~ of PERE MAR.QUE.TTE
ton Chapter O:.E. S. wlll be held K,dney IlIn,;ss-Profit by North- .m
Frl(layevening, June 28. Don't for- ville People's Experlerces_ \ ---'

t th d t Occasional"attacks of backache, ir~ .. C"
ge e a c,. regUlar nrtnalton, hE>arachesand dlZZJ SpecIal rates for Fourth of JUly'l

I The Misses BessIe Botsford and spells are common early symptoms of SeIling de-tes July _3rd and 4th, re-
111================11 Estella Sadler of DetrOit and Lnlu kidney dlsoraers. It's an error to neg· turn limit JUly 5th. Ask agents for

Sprague 01 Ypsilanti have been lect these ills. The attacks may pass particulars.
spending the past week in town. 011' fol' a tIme, but return with greater iI. F. MOELLLR G. P. A.

. lDtensity If there are symptoms of '
!>Ir.and Mrs. S. A. Bartlett enter- dropsy-puffy swell,ngs below the '0

talned the latter's sister from Port eyes, bloanng of 11mbsand ankles, or 1r---------~-...---~i Huron and an old chum of ~fr. any part of the body, don't delay a Jz:mestown Exposition, Low Rate
Bartlett oi )'It. Pleasant over iSun- mmute Beg,L.taking Doan'S'K1dlley Excursion;,.

Iday. ~ PIlls ~d ~keepup the treatment untIl Speclallow rate ~xcurs!on tIcketsI the hldne) s are \\ ell, when your old-I Mrs. Chas. Col!lns returned home "t,me health and VIgor will return to the .Tamestown ExposItion on
'Thursday from Brantford, ant. CUl'~Sin Xorthvi1le prove the effec- sale at all Pere Marqnettll ticketIIShe was accompanied by her slst r tn eness of-th'S' ~ eat I,ldney remedy offices. Ask agents for particulars.

I
~ - e, )'lrs. George Bro\\n, Inmg two m,les

Mrs. Birket., ana two llttle ,daugh- west of ,xorthville, :\1lCh.,says: "I H. F. MOI:LLER, G. P. A.
t~r~. cannot say too mILch m pra,s" of

A joint meeting of the Epworth Doan's KIdney Pills-on account what Detroit Sunday, June 30.
Iand Junior Lea=eil ii' be 11 ld theJ' have done for n,e", r sull'ered Train will leave Korthvllle at 9'33

I
.. ~, e Wlta kIdney trouble for about a vear, 0)- ,

next :.ronday evening at the home having terl'1ble lJalllS across my 'bach a. m. Rate: $.;<a. iSee posters or
of Mrs. J. Webster. Members are and in my hips. The kidueys were' ask ticket agents fo!' particulars.

, reqoested to be present. irregular In actlOn and my sleep at I"'===============~ .
I Gordon n D B{)I~- f D,,~ It nights. was disturbed.. After sittln<;

I " u 0 ,_ro. a for a t,me my -back pamed lile acutely
former ,. armfnl!.ton boy, and :-'lIS8when I attempted to arise. J: heard

I
Helen Doty 01 Hudson were marrIed ilf Doan's Kidney Pllls- and sent my
Wednesday evening ex the home of husband to Murdock Bros: drug stOle
the bride. The groom has the best fOr a supply. I soon felt great rellef

from their ~~e. 'The backache entire-
·--------------Ily left me and my kidneys became

normal and regular. ,My health '011-/ "'=============~
came greatly ImpI'ovengenerally. and
I give Doan's Kidney Pills all the
credit, and. am glad to recommend
them to others."

For sale bY all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,~.
Y., sale .:\gents for the Ullitl'd States,

Remember the name-Doan's-and
take no other.

1
L;p

Stuck u~ for Her 8..,..' !~=7=====~~=======~=============~~ "
A sehoolglrl In a Massachllsetta D

tu"''l1 bad otten been -madeto acknow·
ledge:ilie superiority o~ her brothers,
One day her mother remarked upon
the apparent utter lack of Intelligence
In a hen. "You can't teach a hen
anything," she said "They have
ruined more of the garden than a
drove of cattle would. You can teach
a cat, a dog or pig something, but a
hen-n7!ver'" "1!'m'" exclalmed the
ch,ld indIgnantly, "I think they know
jUJat as much as roosters t •

Eeo.uuful thre1!-cC'l )r \l11mlnu..;n H;m~ WIll
be torv. areca lor 10 'Ct:Ots In stamps.

WINCH£JT$RJ. sfevens Arms & Tool Co./
l' 0 B=4098

CmCOPJi:E FALLS. MASS_~.S.A.

Smokett:ss Powder Shell§
"LEADER" arid "REPEATER"

The superiority of WiIlchester
Smokeless Powder Shells is
undispnted. Among intelligent !!
shootc::.rs they stand' %-st in pop- 0
ularitY, recvrds and shooting lj
qualities. Always use them 8
~or ~idd o'r TraIJ ~booting.

Ask You~ Dealer For Them--:

~~~

Attractive !

JOB PRINTING

VAUDEVILLE
,wHEN VISITIK8 DETROIT
DON'T FAIL TO 8EE THE
"I N ItST V hUDJ;VILLR
THEATER IN THE: WORLD

Hydrophobia In Europe~
HJdrophobla, Whl~hI a. practlcally-

been stamped out In England. st!ll
fiourish~s In most' contlnental coun·
tries. Germany tops the list with an
s.nnual average of 2,682 dogs and cats
destro}ed lor thIS re~so;r. \\hI]ff the
figures of France are 2 263 In Bel-
glUm Switzerland, and Holland cases.
of hydrophfrbla arc rare the total for
all ~hree countr]~ comb1rl~d beIng un-
der fifty.

TE PlE
THEATER
AND WONDERLA:ND

TWO PERF-ORIAIICU
DAILY

Afternoon. 21IS-llvenln.e ....

'RiCU:m::n.~tl:ll1!n

~

DON'T be foolish
'Ii. ~ and think that "all

Job Printing looks
alike" to your
if iend s or your
customers."_ By no

meaps.~ There's just as much
difference in the quality and style
of Printing as there is in clothes,
hats or shoes. The price is no
different. OUf Printing costs no
more than the other fellow's, but
there's a little touch of ~;tyle.
neatness "lnd attractiveness you
don't get elsewhere. '

4TnIB

Northville

IOreenhouses
you can
s-ecure
eve r y-
thing de-
sirable
in th e
line of

PERR-IN'S
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

ISC'Bus ta and from All TTarn!.
_RlphlTo .....

Telep'boDe 4At •• oet.wtlOD&

F. N. PERRIN. Pro"r.

samples and Prices 011 Application
If You Can't Cailln P«son.

OUT FLOWERS 8~d
J'LORAL DESIGNS.

J. M. DIXON,
Propr.


